
M&A, Alliance Leader, Corporate | M&A・アライアンス担当 | ~12M

800万円〜万円〜12000万万 | WFH |

Job Information

Recruiter
iWill Capital G.K.

Job ID
1329224  

Division
Finance | Business Dev't  

Company Type
Large Company (more than 300 employees)  

Non-Japanese Ratio
Majority Japanese

Job Type
Permanent Full-time  

Location
Kanagawa Prefecture

Salary
8 million yen ~ 20 million yen

Salary Bonuses
Bonuses paid on top of indicated salary.

Work Hours
9：30〜18:00 実働7.5 時間、休憩60 分

Holidays
(休⽇): ⼟、⽇、祝⽇

Refreshed
May 14th, 2024 03:00

General Requirements

Minimum Experience Level
Over 3 years  

Career Level
Mid Career  

Minimum English Level
Fluent  

Minimum Japanese Level
Fluent  

Minimum Education Level
Bachelor's Degree  

Visa Status
Permission to work in Japan required  

Job Description

Position Details
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https://www.careercross.com/en/company/detail-207429


Position Details

This time, we are looking for someone who can lead all types of inorganic projects under the direct supervision of the
President.

They are expected to lead with extensive ownership from upstream to downstream of the case.
As a result, while possessing hard skills in planning, finance, legal affairs, valuation, and other areas, smooth communication
skills are required between internal stakeholders such as management, business units, and corporate departments and
external stakeholders such as legal and accounting experts and FAs.
In addition to providing accurate reports to management and general managers, and management and guidance to
subordinates, they are also required to make the necessary analysis, documentation, and presentations to ensure the
success of the project.

You will be responsible for strategic alliances across all of our businesses, including mobile, commerce and logistics, so if
you have a strong interest in Internet services, this is an exciting job that will always stimulate your intellectual curiosity.

In addition, there have been cases where, after achieving satisfactory results in the relevant department, for example, they
have participated in the PMI of an acquired company or been transferred to an overseas office, so it is possible to draw up a
career plan in which they are involved in the execution of management strategies for the entire group and then work closer to
the business.

JOB benefits

- OVERTIME WORK ( 時間外労働): Yes (minimal)
- AVERAGE MONTHLY OT (残業⽉平均): 20 hrs
- SOCIAL INSURANCE (加⼊保険): 健康保険、厚⽣年⾦、雇⽤保険、労災保険
- HOLIDAYS (休⽇): ⼟、⽇、祝⽇
- OTHER (その他): 
■ Chance to pursue full-time fully paid MBA after 5 years (TBC)
■各種社会保険完備（厚⽣年⾦保険、健康保険、労災保険、雇⽤保険）
■通勤交通費
■社員持株会
■スポーツ クラブ法⼈会員
■ビザサポート
■リロケーションサポート
■社内託児所「楽天ゴールデンキッズ」
■カフェテリア（朝⾷・昼⾷・⼣⾷無料）
■ライブラリ（個⼈学習スペース)
■コンビニエンスストア
■フィットネスジム（有料）
■ヘアサロン（有料）
■ランドリーサービス（有料）
■マッサージ＆鍼「HARI-UP」（有料）

Required Skills

Mandatory Qualifications:
- Experience in M&A-related operations at a business company or securities/investment company
- English (contract negotiable level)
- Negotiation and coordination skills
- Ability to lead by example

Desired Qualifications:
- Corporate finance, especially corporate valuation
- Company Law
- Corporate Accounting
- Taxation of organizational restructuring

Company Description

 

iWill Capital is a Human Capital Management firm established in 2010. Over the years we have supported numerous
multinational clients fill their key positions to help improve their business, and have supported bilingual job seekers enrich
their careers predominantly in Tokyo and the greater Asia region.

We partner with our customers to define what top level service means to them, bringing true value and insight into ongoing
market changes.  We aim to be the first choice in our industry, delivering not only in depth consultation, but event changing
results. 
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